
" The average gain in weight of the children fed on the 
buHered lactic acid evaporated milk for the first ten days of 
life was 110.5 Gm., which surpassed that of any other 
group. In this period the infants fed on buffered lactic acid 
milk showed approximately seven times as great an increase 
in weight as the other artificially fed infants. This increase 
in weight was reflected in the excellent tissue turgor and 
muscle tone of these infants. Furthermore, the morbidity in 
the group was almost as low as that recorded for breast fed 
infants."-SMYTH, FRANCIS scon, and 
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vitamin D is an important added factor, further 

justifying the marked favor with which Irradiated 

Carnation Milk is regarded by pediatrists generally. 
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Tim Ge lle ru' Prllc fitioller ulld Cliuicu' 
lu,'e s tigutioll 

Dr .. 4. Ube rt .USCllflises .he ol •• tnrtun
Ifle s for ~r·lIni.!nl Investlg .. tlon by 
the ,.h, 'sJ4!Jun In geu e rul pruc d ce 

by:\'o C. G ilbert, M.D. 

J ust as the man who is work ing in 
one of the (unda menta l scie nces in the 
laboratory has special advan tages in 
his field. just as the man who has a 
Jar~e hospital service. with laboratory 
facili ties. and leisure at his command 
has spec ial oppo r t un ities fo r investi
gation. SQ, also. does t he man have 
sJX'cia l opport uni t ies w ho is in d ail y 
Jnd in ti ma te con tact with his pat ien ts 
o\ler long periods of t ime. who per
sona ll y knows his pat ients . the ir fam
ilies. and thei r environment. Bette r 
[han anyone else he has opportunities 
\0 ('va luate m inor symptoms and 
findings early. to observe t he evoJu~ 
rion and [he in vo lut ion of abno rm al 
processes. to see t heir b road re l a tion~ 
ship to other infections. an d the effect 
of envi ro n ment and soc ia l cond itions. 
He may see ea rly, when t hey a re of 
the greatest va lue. the va rying factors. 
some appa rent ly sm all and insignifi 
CJrt. w h ich may de termine th e onset 
Jnd the course of disease. 

Ie is no t necessary fo r hi m to rely 
upon a more o r less accurate or more 
or less complete h istory or the repor t 
of some socia l worker. I t is his to 
see w it h his ow n eyes. to eVJ luate 
Jnd to see the whole picture, no t the 
narrow vision ob ta ined by a flee ting 
glimpse of some sin gle phase, as d ur
ing a per iod o f hospitalizatio n . 

"The prog ress o f med icine." sa id 
Sir James Mackenz ie. "will be de
layed unti l the general practitioner 
becomes an in ves ti gator. ·' "As a result 
of my exper ience." he says fu rther , 
"I assert w it h co nfidence that m edi
cine w ill make b ut h a lti ng progress, 
while w ho le fie lds essentia l to the 
progress of medic ine w ill rem ain un 
explored unti l the general p ractit ioner 
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takes his p lace as an investigator. The 
reason fo r this is t h at h e h as op por 
tuni t ies which no oth er worker 
possesses: opportunities w hich a re 
necessary to the solu tion of p rob
lems essential to the J dvance of 
medicine. " 

It is to fu r th er j ust t his type of i n~ 
ves tigat ion th at t h e memorial to Si r 
J ames Mackenzie was established a t 
Sr. An d rew s. T h is memorial w ill 
give opportu niti es fo r the t ype of in
vestiga tion which he plann ed a nd 
which was so frui tfu l in his ow n 
ha nds: oppor t u nit ies wh ich are al
ready in the h ands of every man iO 

general fa mi ly p ract ice. 
I do no t w ish to be u nderstood as 

making a go lden ca l f out of research . 
so-ca lled. The pat ien t in you r dai ly 
work is the most impo rtan t of a ll. I 
am not advoca ti ng research fo r re
search 's sake, b ut invest iga tio n [Q 

serve d efi nite objectives wh ich you 
meet in you r dai ly practice: problems 
im med iately concerned with t he carc 
o f those for w h ose welfare you a rc re
sponsib le. P rob lems arise da ily in 
your routine work . There are un 
k nown fi elds [Q be explored an d 
cha rted fo r t hose w ho are to fo llow. 
I f noth in g else is gained except the 
addi t ional sat isfaction and pleasu re 
wh ich you w il l fin d in your work. it 
is wor th w hile. 

I t is th is recogn itio n of problem s 
me[ in dail y rou t ine p ractice which 
has resu lted in m any (one could a l ~ 
m ost say most ) of the im portant a d ~ 
va nces in med icine. 

Stop LO t hin k over only a few o f 
t h e most importan t advances in medi
cine. A ngina pec toris had been ob ~ 
served b y H ippocrates and probably 
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earlier. Seneca described the typical 
attack in himself. Attacks were well 
described by Morgagni and by the 
first Lord Clarendon, yet it was not 
until Heberden described his cases 
taken from his daily practice that it 
was established as a definite syndrome 
and a clinical entity. 

Not until another one hundred and 
fifty years had passed was coronary 
thrombosis differentiated as a distinct 
and separate entity. clinically and 
pathologically, by another practicing 
physician. Dr. James B. Herrick of 
Chicago. Cases had been described 
earlier and even diagnosed ante-mor
tem and proved at autopsy, but it 
was Dr. H errick who gave coronary 
thrombosis its place in medicine. 
Much of the clinical knowledge of 
heart disease, all ga in ed in practice in 
a small town. we owe to James Mac
ken zie. \I,,'ho observed his cases over 
periods of years and kept ca reful 
records. 

Jenner was a physician in daily 
practice when he recommended vac
cination against smallpox and laid the 
foundalion for much of our present
day preventive medicine. 

Robert Koch was the district 
physician in Wollstein. an isola ted 
town of 4,000, in Posen, remote 
from scientific contacts. H ere, he had 
a sa lary of 900 marks a year, supple
mented by a few marks earned dai ly 
in hard general practice, but a corner 
of his office was partitioned off by a 
curtain for a laboratory . Here he 
had an old microscope, out of date 
even for 1872. a home-made incu
bator. and a microtome. Here. too. 
he kept his animals. Later, his wife 
saved enough money to buy him a 
new microscope for his birthday . 
Here. all by himself. he solved the 
problem of anthrax and its spores. 
and Cohnheim. who was sent by the 
enthusiastic Coh n to see Koch and his 
work. was to say to his assistants. 
"Drop everything and go at once to 
Koch! This man has made a splen
did discovery which is all the mOre 
asronishing because Koch has no 
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scientific connection and has worked 
entirely on his own initiative and has 
produced something absolutely com· 
plete. There is nothing left to b~ 
done. I consider this the greatest dis
covery in [he fi eld of bacteriology. " 
Other important work was to com~ 
from this same humble laboraLOry. 
The tubercle bacillus was discovered 
later in his new laboratory in Ber· 
lin. One cannot help but feel that 
the same discovery would have come 
from his humble laboratory in WolI· 
stein. or wherever Koch was. 

Trudeau was ill and without spe
cial [raining when he laid the founda 
tion for our modern treatmeO( of 
tuberculosis in America. 

Pasteur was, i( is true , a chemist 
and a laboratory worker. but he car· 
ried the practical problems of every 
day con tact to the laboratory. 

Lister was altogether a practicing 
surgeon. Only very recently a physi. 
cian in practice in a small town in 
Minnesota, supporting his laboratory 
by his practice. was the first to obtain 
the active extracts of the parathyroid 
gland and of the thymus. I refer. " 
you know. to Dr. Hansen. 

In our own day, among Q[her ex· 
amples. le[ us consider diabetes. 3 

fie ld where some of the most a u{ · 
standing work has been done. Two 
names come to mind at once: those of 
Joslin and of Banting. Dr. Josl in 's 
contributions have been entirely (he 
result of solving prob lems encounter· 
ed in daily conlact with diabetic pa· 
tients and the result of an earnest de· 
sire to help them. The real in ception 
of Dr. Banting's work began in his 
own head as he lay awake trying [ 0 

solve [he pr:lblem of just what role 
the pancreas played in diabetes. The 
laboratory work came later. 

The work of Dr. Minot and Dr. 
Castle on perniCIOUS anemia was 
primarily clinical. 

As Dr. J. B. Murphy said of diag· 
nosis, [he problems of medicine are 
solved first of all in your cortical 
cells. The work of the laboratory 
is no t only useful but absolutely es-
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1',1 yet we should not look to the "n l
, f . f h })Oratory or a slgn ro m eaven to 

lab iare some very necessary thinking 
o voue part. A great deal of essen~ 
0.01 research must come from the 
I~ I " h )abor3wry. n,,:estlgatlOn.. owever, 
does not necessarIly mean mlcr~scopes 

d test tubes . It means pamstak
r~glY observed facts , carefu1l'~ record
d and accumulated, and the mterpre

~ rion of these observed facts. 
" AI Ihe dedication of the Lilly Re
.arch Laboratories in 1934. Dr. Irv
~g Lan gmuir, the associate director 
~f the Research Laboratories of the 
General Electric Compa ny, spoke on 
h. " Unpredictable Results of R e
~arch." He told of his start with 
Dr. Whilney w ho suggested that he 
spend some time in looking through 
[he laboratories and seeing just what 
was going on, and selecting some 
problem in which he was interested. 
Dr. Langmuir chose the vacuum , and 
started to find out all that he could 
about it . The results you know, and 
one of the many results is the light in 
which you are now sitting, but these 
results could no t have been foreseen 
when he began to observe and to 
mord . 

The practicing physician is in a no t 
~ltogethe r dissimilar posit ion. H e is 
daily in a big clinical laboratory, con
fronted with problems of which he 
does not know the solution. He can 
not confine himself to anyone single 
phase as he might in laboratory work . 
It is much better that he should not 
be ab le to, fo r his greatest contribu
{ion is to see the problem in its broad
er aspects and in its relation to the 
whole. 

Disease is not the single functi on of 
just one, two, or three factors. It is 
the result of a grea t man y vary ing 
fac tors, many of which are as yet not 
eva luated or even known. It is not 
only rhe question of the infecting or
ganism; there are other factors: the 
soil into which the infecting organism 
finds its way; different biochemical 
and physio logica l cond itions; outside 
tnvironment,--climate, altitude, and 
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a host of determining factors , not the 
least of which is the doctor and his 
efforts to relieve. 

Why , in a family o f six, ,II wilh 
an upper respiratory infection due to 
exactly the same orga nisms, should 
on ly one person develop rheumatic 
fever and the others escape? Or, sim
ilarly , why should only one develop 
an acute glomerular nephritis and the 
others escape? There was something 
in the environmenr into which the 
o rganism found its way, but we do 
not know what. 

In pneumonia , apart from the 
specific therapy in type I and type II 
infections and, to a lesser extent , some 
of the o ther types, we know very 
little. W e attempt various therapeu
tic procedures, but we do not really 
know whether they help o r hinder. 
Certainly some of the things which 
we do to relieve actually hinder to 
the extent that some cynical observ
ers see the best results in the cases of 
pneumonia which are not treated at 
al l. W e are not certain what oxygen 
does, or whether it helps, or under 
just what circumstances it helps. We 
do no t really know what sedatives 
are best, o r to what extent they 
should be used; to just what extent 
it is best to quiet the cough; whether 
fluid s should be pushed o r whether 
too much fluid does harm, and so on, 
with almost every move that we 
make, aside from specific therapy. 
The same is true of many other con
ditions besides pneumonia . Think of 
the many, many things which we all 
do daily , of the therapeutic measures 
for this o r that which we do largely 
because they have been done before. 
- not because of real knowledge. The 
blessing is that so much that we use 
is inert, o r that a kindly Nature 
neutralizes our efforts. 

It is no t alone in such problems 
that opportunity lies. Doubtless 
there are opportunities in diagnosis 
and in classification and treatment 
which are as yet undiscovered. Von 
Gierke 's disease is a very definite en-

(Continued on page xiii) 
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My Collectiolls 
-,\.n inte r es.'ng a Ct!ounf o( 
one phYNh ' lon's m e ' hod 
o' e ollef!"ng n c(!ounC.!ii 

by W. B. D. Va n Auken , M.D. 

After ten yea rs o f general practi ce 
and nine yea rs of practice limited to 
obs tetrics and gy necology. [ have 
come to [he conclusio n that a method 
for the collection of accounts is ideal 
on ly when it is prompt in genin g 
complete returns, is easy to admin 
ister. is witho ut cost. and when it 
d oes nor in cur the displeasure of the 
panenr. 

There are three req uisites for the 
attainmen t o f this ideal: First-The 
patient must be cha rged an amount 
that is well within his or her abi li ty 
to pay. A credito r will not pay an 
account which. it see ms [Q him. will 
fl oor him financially. In man y in 
stances he will not even start to pay 
the account. On the other hand. if 
he knows that he can readily pay the 
acco unt charged he wi ll usually do so 
at once. and wi ll enjoy the effo rt. 

Second-The amoun t to be paid 
must be made clear to the patient at 
the earliest possib le m oment after the 
physic ian-patient relationship beg ins. 
and it must be specifically stated o r 
printed just w hat the f€e does o r does 
not include. No cred itor enjoys pay 
ing o n an account the items o f which 
he is not aware. Too often the pa 
tient seeks more than the amo unt in 
cludes. but in the absence of a clear 
understanding to the contrary the 
physician must be the victim in order 
to keep the good will of the patient . 

Third-An inducement must be 
offered fo r the prompt payment o f 
the account. Every creditor has ac
co unts o utstanding fo r the prompt 
payment of which he ca n realize a 
cash discount. and it is o bvio us that 
the accounts to be placed in the back
ground are the o nes which o ffer no 
ind ucement fo r pro mpt payment. 

VI 

It is difficult fo r one {Q formulate 
in detai l a p lan for the collect ion of 
acco unts covering a ll phases of medi
ca l and su rgica l services. I. therefore. 
will confine myself {Q personal ex· 
pe riences with the collec tion of fees 
for the care of obstetrical cases. 

My experience in the fir st six years 
of p ract ice limited to obstet rics and 
gynecology were no different with reo 
ga rd to the collection of accounts 
than that of the average physician . 1 
dare say that my results were poorer 
because patients often thought thal 
they never wou ld need to employ me 
for any other service. So why hurry 
about payi ng the account ? In those 
years I tr ied to seek the good will of 
my patients by te lling them not f O 

be concerned about my charges. and 
by sending them the bill afte r th, 
service had been completed. 

Later my viewpoint o n co llec tions 
underwent a radical change. and 
fro m that t im e o n until the present 
lime my records show that more than 
o ne- half of my fees fo r maternity 
ca re are paid fo r in advance of the 
time of the delivery: nearly one· 
quarter o f them are paid before the 
fou rth we~k postpart um . and o nly an 
avera~e of about six per cent remain 
unpaid longer than o ne year. 

H ow did I do it ? 
It always has been m y belief tha t 

when patients first seek their doctor 
they have confidence in him . They 
believe in him and are willing and . in 
most cases. able to pay him what 
seems fair. It is my belief. also. that 
most people desire to kno w in ad
vance what is expec ted of them in re
turn for services rendered. Further. 
I believe that most peopl e are ho neS{ 
and will pay the ir docto r if they can . 
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Finally. I am quite cer tain that most 
people are educa ted to the prin ciple 
[hat they should pay on the install
men t plan. and unless they can sec 
chat it is to their advamage. they will 
not pay until their account is due o r 
long past due. nor will they pay if in 
their opinion they are not getti ng 
good value for {he cash they pay. 

With these facts in mind . 1 se t 
about to devise a plan whereby J 
might realize a prompt return for my 
services by ca tering (Q the usual type 
of mind that confronts one in the 
practice of medicine. 

Since June of 1930 every prospec
tive mother o r father who has en 
gaged me for the care of an obstet rica l 
case has been handed one of the in 
struction sheets which is wo rd ed as 
fo llows : 

I>J STR UCTIONS f'"OR MATERNITY 
PAT IENTS 

T o avo id misu ndersta ndi ng ari si ng 
from \'e rba l statements. Ihis is printed 
for yo ur benefi t. Yo u should read a 
boo kl et o n pre- natal care : also " Infant 
Cm " obtJined by w rit in g to The Sup 
erintendent o f Document s. \Vashing 
IOn . D . C. 

At each office visit your wei ght . 
blood pressure ,1Od urine examinati on 
will be recorded . Y o u may br ing .1 

bottle o f fresh urin e with you . jf y ou 
prefer. bu t a specimen voided in the 
ex amin ing roo m is sufficient. As yo u 
\cave the office alwa ys secur~ an ap 
poi ntm ent cdfd (o r yo u r next vi sit. 
B~ tter care and greater safe ty is affo rded 
ro u by keeping these appoin tments. If 
yo u beco me ill befOre your next regu 
\a r visi t. you may pho ne me for an 
earl ier appointment at an}' time . I ar
ran ge to see patien tS at my home office 
on the corner of Burdett and Peo ples 
Avenue. in the mo rning o r e\'eni ng a~ 
well as in the aftern oon. 

Please make no plans for your h os
pita l C;He withou t first consulting me. 
I believe it is better and safer for yo u 
to have yo ur bJby in a prope rl y 
eq uipped h ospital rJt her than in yo ur 
o wn hom e. where I am o bliged to 
charge one -third more. 

I havc no set fcc fo r m.Herniry wo rk 
beca use the se rvi ce and l ime required 
is variable. Eac h case is rated individ 
ually . After your fi rst examinat ion a 
sta temen t fo r my services will be given 
you. This sta tement will include all 
neceUHY offi ce and h 06piul visits fro m 
the first up to Jnd in cl uding the final 
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examination SI)( weeks .lft er yo ur baby 
is bo rn . It also in c\ udt's any unu sual 
ca re that I may have to give as a result 
o f compl icat io ns ari sing during the Ja . 
bo r or puerperi u m. but docs not in 
c! ude my charge o f SI O.OO for infant 
CIrcum CiSIOn . 

I shall expect OM -th ird o f t h~ 
am o un t o f this fcc to be pOl id al the 
end of the sennth month o f pregna ncy, 
another one · th ird at the end o f th z 
ninth mo nth . and the rem ,l inder w ith · 
in Ihirt y days aft er [he baby is bo rn . 
Th2se amo unt s may be paid in sm JII 
installments at ea ch visit if desired . If 
th e full am o unt is pa id before the baby 
is bo rn you may deduct ten per cent. 
Any uneJrned po rti on o f the Jm oun t 
above paid . dul' to u nex pected rem o v· 
.11 from lo\\,n . miscarriage o r my in 
ability to aftl'nd your case. will be 
refundrd. If this arran gement is nOt 
s.lt isfacrory to yo u. I will be glad to 
h ,1\'e ye u di sc uss it with m e at an y 
t ime . 

It mus t be cl ea rl y und erstood th,'lI 
my fee docs not incl uce the cost of a 
speci al nurse o r any chargrs of thl' 
hospit.ll whatever. H osp itOl I charges 
genera1iy in cl ude roo m Ol nd board . spe· 
cia l fet's (o r del ive ry room . et c" 
charges fo r the (:tT l' o f the baby and 
fo r it .~ food . as well JS for ,l ny medi 
ci nes p rescribed fo r the pat ien t and 
furn ished by the hos pit,,\. Thest' 
charges J fe Ol pprox;mately S50.00 for 
ward pat ients and abo ut S RS .OO for 
priva te room patients . fo r th ~ first 
Iwdvc da ys . 

My Jim is to gin yo u the best ca r.:
possi b le at a price Within yo ur J.bility 
to pay . 

In the majority of instances [ give 
them this sheet at the time of their 
first visi t to m y office . At this visi t 
a complete histo ry and thorough ex 
amination is made which takes more 
than o ne-half hou r and is packed full 
of advice and wo rds of assurance 
which tend to bu ild con fid ence. By 
the time the history and examin ation 
are completed and [he urine exam 
ined, the husband has already read 
the inst ruct io n sheet and is prepared 
fo r the presentation o f the fee . This 
amo un t is made out by me in his 
presence and handed to him direct ly . 
I n o rd er to minimize the time re
quired for the transaction I have 
a special sta temen t sheet which ties 
the fee charged to the 1 nstrucrion 
Sheet. They are as follows: 
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----, N. Y. -------19-
M _ __________ _ 

TO --------- , M. D. DR. 

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT TELEPHONE ---

To PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FROMI-------UNTIL 

THE FINAL EXAMINATION ACCORDING TO THE INSTRUCTION SHEET 

WITH DELIVERY AT'----------- ------ $ 

TOTAL 

RECEIVED PAYMENT 

DEDUCT 10 % IF PAID IN FULL BEFORE ------ ---

The amount charged is. as nearly 
as possible. within the pat ient's abil 
ity to pay and is determined by care
fully noting the essential facts which 
are elicited during the history and the 
examination. 

I have long ago ceased charging 
what I think I am worth. I am con, 
vinced that to charge a fee which is 
within a person's ability to pay and 
to collect it promptly is much bet
ter than to boast about the high cost 
of one's services and expect to get 
only a portion of the fee or force the 
balance from the creditor by legal or 
other unpleasant methods. 

By having the amounts clearly set 
forth , with the methods of payment 
and the nature of the services covered 
by the fee, and by giving it to the 
husband in person rather than an in
termediate person or by mail. I give 
the recipient the opportuni ty to dis
cuss the account with me in a man
ner which gives satisfaction to all 
parties concerned. He knows from 
that time on just what expenses are 
before him and he can plan his in
come and out-go accordingly. There 
are no chances for financial surprises 
in store for the suffering husband at 
the time of the delivery when the 
bills for hospital and nursing care and 
other necessities begin to mount high. 
The physician being the one who 
renders his service first is the one 
who should receive payment first. 

Vlll 

I am practlcmg in a city with a 
population of about 75,000 with a 
number of sma ller towns on the OUt. 
skirts of the city. The vast majority 
of my patients are of the wage-earner 
type with a few business and pro. 
fessional men thrown in. 

The table below shows what re
sults have been obtained over a p~riod 
of years: 

" ~ • 
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• ·~ O "- ~ • .. -
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193 I 55 % 19 % I 1'1'0 15% 
1932 52 '1'0 2 1 '1'0 14 '1'0 13% 
1933 62 '1'0 13'1'0 5 '1'0 20% 
1934 63 % 7'1'0 2 % 27% 

After an account is ignored for 
more than one year, unless I am 
well aware that the party is without 
the necessities of life, I turn it over to 
a local collecting agency. Since I be, 
gan with my present method. I have 
given up the habitual and, I dare say, 
chronic habit of monthly bill send· 
ing. About three times a year I go 
over every account in my file and send 
statements or some reminder. in the 
form of a letter, telephone call, or de
linquent statement, to those in ar· 

( Continued on page xii) 
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TULSA COUNTY MEDICAL SOCI ETY 

TULSA CLINICAL SOCIETY 

The second .4.nnual meeting of the 
Tulsa Cl inical Society was held Ju ne 
tenth and elevent h. Due to the lale 
season and the pr ox imity to the Arnel'i . 
can Medical Association convention in 
Kansas City the registration was not 
as large as might otherwise have been 
anticipated. H owever, those who d id 
attend expressed t hemselves as well 
pleased with the various phases of the 
meeting. 

The two day program was well f ill ed . 
There wer e activ ities which consumed 
every minute of the time. 

Th is meeting may be considered a 
tl'i bute to the capabilities of the pro· 
fessio n of T ulsa. In addition to the 
operative cli nics, there were fifly two 
papers on t he program, which repre
sented every branch of med icine. With
out exception the prcsentations were 
excellent. and the essay ists are to be 
congra tu lated upon thei r efforts. If 
t.he enthusiasm continues. Tulsa can 
rest assured of increas ing support of 
this wO l·thwhilc undertaking, both f rom 
the local a nd outsidc medical world. 

At a caJled meeting of t he Society 
on June fifteenth the futu l'e policies 
of the Q\'ganization were d iscussed. It 
is certain that a change in date is 
necessar y. T he question of changing 
to a one day full program was brought 
up. Should we have more than one 
outs ide speaker? And many min or 
changes were considered. It was de_ 
cided. ho\ .... evel'. t hat these matters 
should be left open till the first meet
ing in September, a t wh ich time they 
will be discussed furthcr. 

The election of officers will be held 
at the September meeting. 

Each and every member is urged to 
be thinking ovel' these matters duri ng 
the su mmer. and to be on hand at the 
September meeting to help in the 
crystallization of future policies. 
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HOSPITAL PRACTICE OF 
MEDICINE 

At the May 25 meeting of t he Tulsa 
Co un ty Medical Socieiy the question 
of hospitals r'eceiving compensa tion fot' 
professional services came up again and 
t he fo llowing action was take n : 

"Motion: T hat t he T ulsa hospita ls 
be informed that the m embers of the 
Tulsa County Med ical Socieiy will not 
practice me di c ine in hospitals tha t 
charge a fee which includes medi cal 
se rvices , c it her by the in te rnes ot' by 
members of i ts staff , cxcept in cases 
where they have a letter from the 
paiient's fam ily physician tell in g them 
that this patient is not ab le to pay a 
medica l fee. Otherwise all service cases, 
as well as all cases t reated by inte rnes, 
must not pay the hospital any fee ." 

Membcrs of t he society arc requcsted 
to keep t hi s in mind when referring 
patients to the hospitals. 

VACATION 

It is a relief to k now that ther e are 
no regu lar meetings to m iss until Scp~ 
l embel', One may lake it easy Monday 
night without trying to remembel' whal 
meeting one should have been atlcnding 
and the conservation of nervous energy 
in not having to placate a guilty con~ 
science is collossal. 

The program commi t i ee has been in 
a huddle Lo determine some plan to 
elevate the attendance toward ihe 
higher perccntage bl"3ckets. Some voic_ 
ed objection Lo the prevail ing type of 
papers presented !;o the progl'am com
mittee imm ed iately issued sub penas on 
a ll objectors conscientious oj' otherwise 
and placed them on the progr'am in 
the h opes of improving the gencral 
to nus. Objections abruptly decreased 
and are n ow on ly fain tl y audib le, dis
ta nt and with no second sound , H ow
evel' the a ttendance showed but ~light 
improven1ent and too f requen tly simu_ 
lated the diastotic pu lsc of aortic insu f 
f iciency. 

Among the contemplated plans was 

that of holding Bank N ights bu t here 
l he copyright became t he obstacle . The 
l)J'ogram com mittee has considered nUlTI
erous plan!; som c of which are tabulated 
below. Will you kind ly check t h e items 
which you feel wou ld induce you to at~ 
tend so me of the meetings and send 
in your ballot to the contest ed itor care 
of the Bulletin or Dr. J. E. McDonald. 
T he fi rst prize will be a r ing' cush ion 
and rocking chai r' in the fl'ont row, 
Second prize lounging pajamas. Third 
prizc a bottle of "soely pop." 
1. Con cc rt by one o f ihe following: 

state choice. 
F ritz Kl'eisslel' 
Lawrence T ibbett 
Lil ly Pons 

2. Wrestling m a tch. Ma ke out your 
own ca rd. 

3. Floor Show. 
4, Smoker. 
5, Dinn er Meetings. Make out menu 

p I'efer l'cd, 
G. il l olion picilll' es. 

Medical subjects 
Adventu re 
Love stories 

7. R cfl'eshments ai meetings. State 
choice. 

S. Lectu l'es : Sta te choicc 
Mu~solini 
Hitlel' 
J-J aille Selasse 

9 . Out of to wn speakers. 
10. Loca l speake rs 
] 1. SYlll}lOsium. 
J 2. VEI'jed subjects. 
13. Number of meetings: state choice 

A. On c meeting pel' month 
B. Two meetings pel' month 

NOTICE: Voting lim ited to on e vot e pel' 
25 pound s of body weight 01' f raction 
thcreof . 
Get busy and send in your suggestions 
fOI' next fa ll. 

WEATHER 

Warm wcather-shi r·t s leeves_co ld 
dr in ks and electl'ic f a ns. Some tem_ 
pe r ature-even Russell Pigford can ' t t ake 
it. He actua lly had his coat off ten 
seconds t he othe r day. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
FUND 

'Membcrs al'e rcminded tha l payments 
on the Executive Secretary F und are 
in ordcl' and will be cheel'full y accepted 
by the Sec l'e tary-T reasurer. Tn case 
you wel'e n ot present a t the May 25th 
meeti ng the amount due from each 
member is $10.00. 
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Arts Bldg., Putte r. 
Deep Rock Oil Co., 1\11'. C. K. Smith. 
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This Bulletin is made possible by 
advertising. Don't forget those who are 
backing us. 
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Timely Brevities 

The calendar once contained seven 
d ys in a week and fifty-two weeks i: a yea r. But. in the last decade or 
SO it has been much augmented by 
[h~ addition o f a multitude of special 
periods o f time" s~~h as " Eat More 
Spinach W eek , Go To Church 
sunday," " Insurance W eek, " and 
ma ny other~. At the rate the c?m
nurcially-mtnd.e~ ,gentry are gomg. 
[here is a possIbiltty that there soon 
will be a shortage of available dates. 
Therefore. we hasten to second the 
motion o f P eter B. Kyne which long 
since appea red in the CHICAGO H ER
.~LD AND EXAMINER. 

"Few persons realize how hard 
earned is the docto r' s fee which nine 
times out of tcn is surprisingly mod 
eSt. (It has been estimated that the 
(::1st of a m edica l education is about 
S20 ,000, including both the time and 
money spent.) The doctor is the last 
relic of civilized slavery . 

"He goes to the theater, telling 
himself he shouldn't because Mrs. 
Blank is sick and she's just the sort 
to whom a mino r gas pain will mean 
a major operatio n. 

"So the doctor leaves his seat num
ber and name at the box office, and 
in the middle of the second act an 
usher comes in and whispers that the 
docto r is wanted o n the telephone. 
And it's Mrs. Blank ! 

" If a doctor is the pro prieto r of a 
half decent pract ice he seldo m eats a 
mea l in peace, and in h is midd le years, 
what with hast ily ea ten meals and 
broken rest and overwork, he sur
r('nders to angina pectoris, the scourge 
of the medical professio n. H e works 
for the joy of the job and gets litt le 
{hanks and much criticism for it, and 
is never really appreciated unti l a 
grave emergency a rises. 

"Some sentimentalist ( I suspect he 
was a florist ) invented M other's Day. 
I believe we ought to have a D oc
lor's Day, and o n that day send in 
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o ur checks fo r all we owe o ur doctor 
in cash and try to express something 
of what we owe him for the things 
that money can never buy." 

• 
The purpose of a ll medical legis

latio n is to protect the public, not the 
doctors. The legitimate doctor needs 
no protection, nor does he ask for it. 
H owever, the medical profession has 
ever carried o n the fight against the 
charlatan, although a t times efforts 
have met with reb uff . One of those 
times was in 1861. when a bill to 
curb the activities of all not having 
adeq uate medical training was pre
sented to the legislature o f a mid 
western sta te, but to no avail. The 
reply of the committee to which the 
bill was referred remains a master
piece in behalf of "personal liberty." 
It is as follo ws : 

" Your comm ittee has had the same 
under consideration, and believes it is 
not the true po licy of the legislature 
to pass a law for the regulation or 
protection of the practice o f those 
physicians who have a diploma, o r 
for the pro tectio n of the people who 
will emptoy irregul ar practit ioners, 
charlatans. and quacks. While your 
committee feels that they can full y 
appreciate the wrongs to the people 
from such ignorance, charlatanism, 
and quackery, they believe the rem
edy is full y and entirel y with the 
people. In this free country of o urs 
the people must and will exercise 
their own free choice in matters of 
that nature. Finally, your commit
tee is o f the o pinion that there are 
p lenty of means by which all the 
people may judge by the education, 
fi t ness, and regularity of their doc
tors. If they wish to employ ignor
ant , boastin g, and visionary men as 
medica l practitio ners, they must take 
t he consequences." 

Certain ly there was nothing in this 

IX 



which smacked of government pa
ternalism! It was each man for him
self, and the devil take the hindmost. 

• 
We have always avoided any sug

gestion of religious intolerance, rath
er respecting tbe religious beliefs of 
others. But the recent newspaper ac
counts fro m Florida of the young 
fanatic. who in a moment of religio us 
frenzy allowed a poisonous snake to 
bite him and thus caused his own 
death . provokes this outburst. We 
must confess we expect to be scath 
in gly denounced by the exponents of 
" Mind over Matter," "Faith H ea l
ing," and the various and sundry 
other " isms. " H owever, we have 
the courage of our co nvictions. 

Cu llists are invariably extremists. 
Like the pendulum they first swing 
one way and then the other. The 
mentality of the leaders of these fads 
is a bit warped because they have been 
engaged in thinking . which has led 
them inw muddled and erroneous 
co nceptions of health ; yet. unfor
tunately . they have many fo llowers. 
They refuse to recognize a germ 
theory of disease,--or even disease in 
irself.- and. as Dr. Edgar L. Gil
creest has said, " They would have 
you believe there is a conflict between 
religion and science. There is no con
flict. It is organized ignorance to 
which we are opposed, It is just as 
logica l to assume that God revea ls 
himsel f in science as H e does in re
ligion." 

The cultists furnish us with ou r 
most desperate cases. This in itself 
would not be bad were it not for the 
fact that so many of them are chil 
dren . Innocent victims of misguided 
adults ! Before Jenner introduced 
vaccination , most of the children of 
London had smallpo x befo re the 
seventh year. In 15 18. smallpox 
reached America and three and a half 
millio n persons died in Mexico. From 
1893 to 1897. 275.502 persons died 
in Russia of the disease. In 1873 . 

x 

Germany m.ade vac~ination COnt. 

pulsory. and In 1897. In a populatio 
of 54.000.000 there were only fiv~ 
deaths. 

A fter all, we will not agree that 
little child is capable of being ~ 
" error" or having " lack of faith," 

• 
The view that discover ies for the 

treatment of disease should not be 
patented but be available to all to Use 
for the benefit of humanity long has 
been the common concept in medi_ 
cine, Although in no way altering 
this concept , the granting of a patent 
in 1925 to the Wisconsin Alumni 
Research Foundation on a process of 
irradiating food to produce vitamin 
o started other similar patentee 
groups and aroused much discussion 
pro and con . 

A most illuminating a rticle on this 
subject. entitled , "Science and Prof· 
its," has been written by George W. 
Gray in HARPER'S MAGAZINE. H. 
comments as follows: 

" Patent policies are responsible for 
a considerable wordage in scientific 
iournals of the past five years ... . 
Three years ago Dr. Alan Gregg pre· 
sented the case against university pat· 
ents in an article in the weekly 
SCIENCE. . .' In a later issue of 
this publication there appeared on one 
page a letter from Dr. Yandell Hen· 
derson. under the title 'Patents are 
Ethical ,' in which the author contend· 
ed that it was entirely proper and 
eq uitable that the individual scien· 
tist should patent his inventions and 
profit persona ll y therefrom; while on 
an adjacent column of the same jour· 
nal there a ppeared a letter from Dr. 
Abraham Flexner. under the title 
' Universi ty Patents,' in which the 
author argued with eq ual conviction 
against the propriety of any utiliza· 
tion of research as a source of profits." 
The controversy goes o n without any 
lack of great scientific personages on 
either side. 

A.C.H 
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Mail Tlaat Is Never I1ead 

by An Observer 

We have a great deal o f respect for 
[he statist ician . His understanding 
f figures and their significance has at 

~imes produced astounding, if some
what dubious, results. Not infre
quently his conclusions arouse us to 
action. 

We should like [0 assign to him a 
[ask which . impossible though it may 
seem. would answer. a ~ist,~rbing 
question. The question IS What 
percentage of physicians' mail is never 
read ?" An adequate answer would 
be of value not only to medical or
ganizations who are seeking to in 
form their members but to many 
commercial concerns who try to make 
buyers out of the physicians. W e be
lieve that if the facts were known , the 
physician himself would be amazed , 
for we ca n visualize the tops of many 
desks which we have seen in doctors' 
offices. Littered with mail that must 
have been untouched for several 
weeks, it is a discouraging sight. Un
doubted ly, when the doctor does get 
to it . much of this material is con
signed to the waste basket, and per
haps it is just as well so. However, 
in this mass of correspondence some
thing which is of real value may be 
lost. At any rate, this method of 
handling mail is highly unscientific 
and not worthy of the physician who 
very often prides himself on his fine 
histo ries and adequate financia l 
records. 

We remember seeing a motion pic
ture comedy some months ago where 
the principa l actor had risen to the 
top of the concern employ ing him . 
He was soon discovered for what he 
waS,-a highly inefficient man. 
Among other things. he fi led all his 
correspondence on the top of his desk . 
Whenever he desired a letter relating 
to the business at hand he would fish 
around on a desk piled high with 1et -
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ters. Exaggerated as this incident 
was , it was intensely humorous and 
we again recollec ted the many similar 
desks that we had seen in o ur ex
penence. 

By the way, physicians are not 
alone in haphazard handling of mail. 
We have observed that lawyers have 
notoriously untidy desks. H ow in 
the tangle of envelopes, books, and 
typewritten materia l they could make 
any headway with what they were 
trying to do is a mystery we haven' t 
solved. 

If stat ist icians ever can determine 
what mail doctors do and do not 
read we are sure that they will find 
that tons of communications which 
are sent them are so much wasted 
effort and are used, if at all, to feed 
the furnace fire. This is a rather sad 
state of affairs when it comes to the 
doctor's own m edical organization. 
If the secretaries of medica l o rganiza 
tions over the country could be polled 
we a re certain it would be found that 
they are very dubio us as to the num
ber who actually read the communi
ca tions sent from their offices. A lib
era l estimate would be fifty to seventy 
per cent. Small wonder then the dif
ficulties encountered in bringing the 
message of organized medicine to the 
rank and fil e of the medica l profes
Sion. 

Some experiences illustrative of 
this are illuminating. For exa mple, 
one physician called about a dinner 
which he wished to attend, stating 
that he had received his notice but 
had failed to make a reservation . He 
was informed that the dinner had 
been held the week before. 

Another physician desired to be on 
a list o f physicians to do a certain 
type of work for which he would be 
compensated. The list had been pub
lished for a mo mh when he ca lled. 
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H e had had several weeks in which 
[Q return the form sent him . I n this 
instance there was a financial loss to 
the physician. 

Courses have been given by o ur 
Medical Society for which physicians 
have enrolled after the co urses have 
been concluded. Letters have been re
ceived about matters lo ng after their 
usefulness is past. Inquiries have been 
received indicating that com munica
tions [Quching on the subjcct w ritten 
about had never been read. Of course. 
there are physicians who read their 
correspondence carefull y. To them 
Med ical Society officers arc deeply 
gratefu l. 

• 

Doctors sho uld keep in m ind thar 
correspondence is sent them by their 
med ical organization for a speci fic 
purpose. Costs mount rapidly enough 
witho ut sending unnecessary com
munications. Physicians should at 
least exa mine the communications 
sent them carefull y enough to deter
mine whether or not they directly af
fect them personall y. Seventy-five 
per cent of the communications from 
med ica I societies do. 

What is the solution? We suggest 
the advisability of a campa ign. The 
slogan might well be "Read Your 
Mail." 

illy C ollecti O il S 

(Continued from page r;iii) 

rears. Thus. my bookkeeping is re- a. m. and p. m. is very helpful to 
duced to a minimum. prevent misplacements. especiJlly when 

followed by J rest in the k nee-chest 
r\boUl five days after the baby is posIcIo n. 

born. I send my patient her second Y ou should repon to me any bloody 
inslruction sheet which is word cd as or othe r vagina l discharge chat con -
follows: tinuC's longrr chan o ne weC'k aftC'r leav 

ing the hospiLJI. Do not wait unli! 
the sixth week visit. It is inadvisJble 
fo r you to walk up ,lnd down slairs 
before the th ird week Jnd only once J 

day during the third week after the 
birth. Your regu lar household dut ies 
must not bC' rC'sumed till after your 
sixth weC'k "isit Jt my officC' . 

XII 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR POST PARTUM 
PATIENTS 

Four to six days after your baby is 
bo rn. you should begin to st rengthen 
your mu scles that h;\\'c been so 
s: retched while ca rryin g and giving 
birth to your baby. E"ery mo rning 
,1Od night lie Rac on yo ur back wi chout 
a pillow and with your hands beside 
your hips. ThC'n raisC' you r hips off 
the bcd. at the S.lme time dr,ltv up on 
the rectum as though you were trying 
to hold a bowel mo"C'men t in. Then 
repl.tce your hips on the bed. Repeat 
this up and down movement. gradu 
.llly increasing the numbu of times CJch 
day f ro m five to forty if possible. 

These eXC'rcises will hC'lp you to re
gai n your natural form. wherC'as in· 
Jcciv ;lY with tight binders restricts 
movemenls and tends 10 keep the 
muscles soft and flabby. 

From the fifth day t ill four weeks 
after the baby is born you should n ot 
lie on your bJck any marC' than ;s ab~ 
solutely nC'cessary. This will help to 
prevent bJckwJrd misplacemC'nts of 
your womb. Resting on [hC' abdomen 
awhile each dJy is desi rable and when 
up and about. wJlking arou nd on your 
hands and fC'et fOI five mi n utes each 

As soon as possible after the baby 
is born. you should have the doctM 
whom you expect to have for Ihe 
baby's later care see and examine it. In 
doing so, J better know ledge and un 
derstanding c.:an thus be obtained which 
will hrlp Ihe doctor during his la te r 
CJ re of chI.' chi ld. 

I do nor includc home visits in my 
original agreement with you. but if 
you CJre to bring your b.,by to my 
office I shJIl be glad to help you with 
the feedings or Jny disorde rs durins:; 
the infant's firsl six weeks of life. Each 
baby who h,ls been circumcised should 
return to the office with his mot her Jt 
th e sixth wC'ek visit to hJve the oper
at ion complC'ted at that time. 

With the use of this sheet 1 have 
reduced the annoy ing house visits to 
a minimum inasmuch as my paticnts 
are led to rcaliz~ that an extra charge 
is added for these visits. 
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The General Pract itioner and Clinical Investigation 
( Continued from page v) 

' t}' and not so uncom mon but that 
~; ~ay come into the experience of 
I ny of us. Yet it was not desc ribed 
a ntil 1914. The unusual condition 
~Ias noted in the first described case 
~}' the family 'physician, but ~as not 
described until the pathol?glst d~. 
scribed it after autopsy. It IS only In 

the last fe w years that it has been 
described in th is country, yet we have 
dcubtless had such cases among us 
,11 of the time. 

Simila rly , Simmons' disease was 
not described un til 19 14, before 
which time it must have been over· 
looked. It, too, has been observed 
in this country only within the last 
five or six yea rs and it, likew ise, is a 
definite clinica l entity. Many others 
(orne [0 mind. One wonders how 
many other such entities are passing 
us by, unobserved . Such observa
tions do not make medicine more 
complex; they tend eventually to 
simplify, as does new knowledge 
ienerall y. 

In em phasizing the observat ion 
and recording of clinical data I do 
not wish to seem to minimize the 
value of laboratory data. We cannot 
possibly do our daily work by means 
of clinical studies alone. W e must 
have the use of the laboratory at every 
step to help and to confirm. The 
morc laboratory work that we do 
ourselves, the better for us, and the 
more pleasure we will get from our 
work. Ml.:ch of that which we must 
learn wi ll have to come from the 
laboratory; much will have to CCIne, 
too, from the clinical investigator 
with hospita l beds and labora tory 
help at his command , but a great deal 
must come from the man in daily and 
genera l practice. 

There is another aspect, also, an
o.ther relation of laboratory to prac
hce. Workers in the fundamental 
scienccs,_ in biochemistry, in physi
ology, and in o ther fields,-are fur
nish ing us with basic facts which are 
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not always used as promptly as they 
possibly might be. One wonders if 
we are makin g the full est use possible 
of their contributions and if. also, 
there is not another opportuni ty fo r 
the ma n in general practice. 

A specia l preparation is not 
necessa ry for invest igation to be car
ried out in general practice. The best 
preparation is the practice itself,
practice with an inquiring mind and 
a mind which is not too easily satis
fied. Dr. Sydenham said in his letter 
to Dr. Mapletoft, " I bega n the prac
tice of medicine, and when I 
studied curiously, w ith the most in
tent eye and utmost diligence, I came 
to the conviction that our art is not 
to be better learned than by its exer
cise and use, and that it is likely in 
every case to prove true, tha t those 
who h ave directed their eyes and 
their minds the most accurately and 
diligently to the natural phenomena 
of disease will excel in el iciting and 
applying the true indications of 
cure. " 

W hat is necessary is a lively curi
osity and imagination and faith in 
yourself and in your work. 

Doubt is necessary , too; that is, a 
critica l consideration of what you 
read and of what you are told, of 
yourself, and of what you do. W e 
marvel at the credulity of O Uf pa 
tients. W e might occasionally ex
press just a li tt le mild surprise at our 
own . If all that we read were so, 
we could diagnose and cure e\"ery 
case. I cannot speak for you, but I 
see many cases which I cannot diag
nose, and many which I think I can 
diagnose but which I do not know 
exactly how to cure. It is well, also, 
to doubt yourself just a li ttl e. When 
a case does not do well , instead of 
plac in g the blame upon the patient or 
the Lord or some act of Providence, 
it is always a good plan to review in 
your own mind what you have done 
and have not done and consider hon-
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es tl y how this may have influenced 
the case. M an y a problem will pre
sent itself as a result o f this sim ple 
exerCise. 

L eisure is essent ial. The oppo r
tunity to sit down quierly and po n 
der, to weigh. to think over your 
own work quietly and b y yourself 
is necessa ry. On e envies the oppor
tunities which o ur predecessors had to 
th ink over their cases, go ing about 
leisurely f ro m case [Q case in a buggy 
and with a horse who took some of 
the responsibil ities fo r the road . Such 
reficnion cannot be rc(o mmended in 
J motor ca r. This nceded leisure can 
best be ga in ed by having an easil y 
accessible place of retreat away from 
patients and telephone. 

AIJ of your thinking should not 
be done a lone. Part of it should be 
done in the company of a few friends 
who know you well enough to spea k 
criticall y, and where observations and 
deductions can be gone over fro m 
every aspect . Much is to be gained. 
also, fro m listening to these same 
friends. Ehrlich onc(' sa id that he 
had ga ined more kn ow ledge from 
conversa tion with his friends than 
from any o ther one source. 

One of the best examples of such 
a gro up is that which met for dinner 
in the Fleece Inn. where Humer. H e
berden, Jenner. Parry, Ha yga nh , and 
o thers disc ussed their daily work an d 
their observa tio ns. H e're. among 
other th in gs, wcre disc ussed vaccina
tion. angina pectoris. and the relation 
of mitral disease to rheumatic feve r. 

Current medical litera LUre. too, 
should be discussed in such groups, 
systema ticall y and critica ll y. 

But what is needed most of all and 
what is the greatest d es id era tum is 
records, and records. and records ~ 
Records of every case shou ld be care
fulJy made: they should be co mpl ete 

• .... . ... ,u", .. "., 

in every detail, and carefu ll y filed so 
as to be accessible for as lo ng as you 
live. r can speak with fee lin g. for of 
many sins of o mission this is o ne of 
those which I most reg ret. W e envy 
others such and such a series of cases. 
but we do not real ize how o ur own 
would pile up if records were kept as 
care fully as they sho uld be. It may 
rake us a lo nger time to accumulate 
a series of cases. but the se ries is the 
better fo r some aging and for the 
more prolonged observa tion o f m· 
dividual cases, Our own view be
comes more seaso ned and our out
look, b roader. Eve ry contribution to 
medicine has been based o n records, 
record ed facts. and recorded observa
tio ns. Let me urge again mo re per
fcC[ personal records and more com
plett! and perfect hospital records. 

We shou ld rega rd each day's work 
as the new adventure into unknown 
fields. which it really is, for o ne of 
the p leasa ntest fea tures of medical 
practice is the infinite variety, the new 
aspects. lhe new outlooks met dai ly. 
If we do rhis. we may not make any 
great cont ribu tion to the world's 
s tore of knowledge. but we are cer
tain to con tribute greatly lO Ou r own 
pleasure in o ur chosen work. In 
med icine we sho uld " lo ve the game 
beyond the prize." for the ga me af
fords more pleasure than any prize 
possibly could . 

Let us remember tha t each day's 
work does present new problems, 
problems whic h we do nOl know but 
which are ou rs to so lve. It is this 
honest and wise nOl kn ow in g which 
is lhe greatest thing we can learn. 
" Human wisdom," quotes Dr. John 
Brown. " has reached its furthes l 
point when it ge ts to say. '1 do not 
know .. ·· And we sho uld add I do 
not know. but I wi ll do my bes t (0 

find o ut. 
. " .. i ro

• 1 
l 

Read ·'Publicity alld the Doctor" ill the July issue. 

! .. . " .. .. .. ... ",,,,,,,.,, .... / 
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Sunny Side UI. 

A rAST ONE 
M,lnager. pointIng to cigarcnc-end on fioor 

-"Smith . is Ihis yours?" 
Smith. pieasJntly- 'Not .11 all. sir. You 

1lW U first :' - Tid-Birs. 
• 

HOT STUFF 
"Did \'ou Icst this Sluff. Joc ~" 
" Yes.' , pou r.::d some In the .Hh t ray to 

burn it." 
" Did it burn g rl!cn ?" 
'" do n't k now--I (.t n '( find the ash t f ly. 

• 
GOOD LUCK 

Mrs. MJ,cT.lVish-" My li ttle boy has JUSt 

s\\'aJ1owcd J tcndoll.lr gold picct." 
;'\1cighbor-" Gradous. IS the child In 

dJngu?" 
Mrs. MJcTJ.\'ish-" No. IhJnk goodness. 

hIS father's out of lawn:' 
- FII/h Corps Area Neu.'s. 

• 
OW OW 

An old I.1dy who WJS about to die told 
h,r nitel' to bury her in her blJck si lk dress 
b:u to cut the b.lck 011 1 and m.lke herself J. 
dms. "Oh. Aunt Nllry ," Solid the nicce .. " 
don', \VOInt 10 do thJt. \Vhen you and 
Uncle Cha rl ie W.llk up the golden stairs, [ 
don't \\',In[ po!ople to SCI! you withou[ any 
bJC~ in your dress," 10 which tht:' old i.ldy 
Itplied-"They won't be looki ng a t me, I 
bu ried your Unc1o! Cll.lrlie without hi~ 
pJIH$, 

• 
IN TH E MINISTR Y 

Two parsons were hJ\' ing l unch at J. 
f.um during the progress of ceruin ,,"n i\'er ' 
sur cdl'br,llio ns, Thl.' farmer's wife coohd 
J couple of chic ke ns, sJ.ying th.u the family 
could dine o n the remains after the visitors 
b~d gone, But the hungry p.usons wolfed 
the chicke ns ban', 

L3ter [he farmer was conducting his guests 
Jlound the f.lrm when an old rooster com
mtnecd to crow ad lIb. 

"Seems mighty proud of himself." said 
one of the guests. 

"r\o wonder," growled the farmer : " he's 
gO! two sons in the ministry, 

• 
THE IR ONL Y CHANCE 

The squ ad o( recruits had been out [ 0 

,illc range for their first try Jt marksman -
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ship. Thl!Y knclt at 250 }'ards Jnd fired. Not 
;) hit. Thl!}, moved up to 200 y.uds. Not 
J. h it. They (fied 3t 100 YJrds . Not a hit , 

"'Tcnshun:" the se rgeJnt bawled. " Fix 
b.lyoncts' Charge: It 's your only chance," 

• 
AT THE MOV IE 

He: Is tlut scat next (0 your~ reserved> 
She: Well, it hasn't s,l id 3 word sin::e 

C.lme 111 . 

• 
DICT IONt\ RY AME R ICANA 

H ypocri lc: A man who goes to work on 
Monday mo rning with ,1 smile upon his (au', 

Optimist: One who pretends things He 
not as bJ.d a< they loo k when he knows 
darned well the\' 3re worse, 

Pessimist: A mall who weJrs 3 belt and 
suspenders ,It the same time. 

Dry Dock: A physici,lll who will not 
hand o ut pre<criprions , 

Discretion : Something a person gels wh('n 
he is (00 old (or it to do him any good , 

• 
I'ORESIGHT 

PJl ron: ' 'I'll l.tkc .1 box of ,hose eXlr.l 
special pi lls yo u' re Jd\·~rtising, and make 'em 
double st rength," 

Druggist : " Ycssi r , here you He sir. Tholt 
\\'ill be 35 ccnts. si r." 

P,Hron : " Hey , wh,lt's the ideJ of gi\'in~ 
me my ch"n~(' in nickels~" 

D ruggist: " Yo u ' ll nc~d rhe nid.,l'I~ , sir
\\'ith I ho~e pilts'" 

• 
UNDER SUSPIC IO:-J 

Betwcen ~t olti ons in Pennsyh'ania a ecrIJin 
lrain ca me to .1 sudde n Stop with a tremen
dous grinding of brakes, Immediately a 
worried loo kin g man rushed down the trJ.ck 
and demanded of the brakemJn the reason. 

" \Vholt is it!" he asked, "An accidenr?" 
"Somebody pulled Ihe bell rope," was th .. 

reply , "The engineer put on Ihe brakes too 
quickly , and a nI! of the ca rs went ofT th .. r.lils 
We' ll be tied up about four hours," 

" Four hours '" exclaimed the passenger. 
"But I'm to be m.uried (oeLly :" 

Instantly the brakeman t urned on him 
with suspicion, 

"Sec here ," he ejaculated, "you aren't th .. 
gu\' \\'ho pul1('d the bell rope , arc rou~" 
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'~:amin'n" Ch,ir-Tllble 
No. 9lJoo-A with spedll l 
h elltmllnt IInit consist,n" 0' con .... ni. nt, conculed 
hutm. nt Pi n, It ' oot of 
t:abl., wh ich op.,atu on 
II . Iid. &trangem'nt. HI.y 
b, ..... , 1'1' r ' mov .. d 'o r 
dr. ining, Gf .quipped wit h 
.pec;.1 drain at .Iigh t 
edta cod. Al so note 
IImo .... ble top sec tion 
o ... e r pin , and con ... eni. nt 
electr ic outle t . 

Two companion pi l2cl2s---an 
Instrument Ca b i net and 
Treatment Cabinet a lso a· 
• anable In the Nu -Classic 
design. Pllte the Coupon 
on " Post Card. • _ • • 
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Every Modern Convenience 
in this Treatment Table of Nu-Classic Design 

Actually, this is an Examining and Treatment Chair-Table 
Combined. In style, construction, and finish it is the same as 
the Ham ilton Nu.CI ... ic Examining Chair.Tabl., No. 9477, 
but includ •• the special Tr.atment Unit, d.scrib.d at the I.~, 
and a number of other features which greatly increase its use
fulness . 

Here is a table which will solve many of your treatment prob· 
lems and serve as an examining table as well. Its handsome 
Nu-Classic Design lends new tone and dignity to the exam· 
ining room. 

See it at your dealer's or mail the coupon: 

HAMILTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
TWO RIVERS, WISCONSIN 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

HAMILTON MFG. CO., Two Rivers, Wis. 
Please send NEW CA TAlOG---MP 10-35. 

~.---- -------------- -------------- ------------------------------ ------------_ . 
~ddless _____________________ _____________ __________ __ ____________________ _ ... .-

( ity ___ _______________________ _________________ -Slel, ____________ . ___________ ~ 

Patronize Our Advert isers 


